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CHAPTER CXCI.

An ACT to grant SamuelFlummer, the pre-emp-
tion RIght to a certain Lot in the Town of
Frank/liz.

W IJEREAS it appearsthatat thetimethe
town of Franklin, (now the‘feat of juf-

tice), in thecountyof Venango,was laid out by
the commiflioners an in-lot, includinga houfe
thenoccupiedby officers of the armyof theUni-
ted States,was notnumberedwith theotherlots
in the town, andalfo thatwhen the troopseva-
cuatedthe old garrifon, the faid houfe was fold
by the quarter-maftergeneralto a certainJohn
rn~fr~s,fince which time fundry additions
havebeenmadeto the building originally ere&-
ed by the unitedStates,and thatby feveralcon~
veyancesthe equitableright is becomevettedin
SamuelPlummer, the prefent occupant: An4
whereas it appearsthat no modeis prefcribed
by law, for obtaininga title to the faid lot, on
which the laid building hath been ere&ed;
‘Therefore, -

8e&ibn r. Be it enafled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commoizwea/tbof
a°ennfylvania,in Genera/4/femblymet, and it is
.hereby enalledby the authority of thefame, ThatComn,Hfloner,

the coinmiflionersfor thefale of lots in the town~or t!1e rhaic of

of Franklin, to wit: George Fowler, Georgetown ofFrank-

Power andJamesG. Heron, areherebyautho-lin, authocifcd

‘riled andrequiredto appraifethe laid lot on thelot r~vtioned

-principles of their former valuation,andagree- hepram-

-?bly ;to the appraifementof the lots adjoining,
havingdueregardto anyfurplus quantity,which
jnay be over andabove the quantity contained
1 any of the adjoininglots, andon the appraif-On wh~

- ed J’rincipIt&



{6j~7

ed valuebeingpaid therefor to the teceiver-ge—
neral,accompaniedwith the comrnithonerscer.

Howapat~ns tificateof the valuationthereof;a patentof con-
istobeob- firmation ihall iffue to SamuelPlummet,or his

heirs, in the ufual mannerin whichfuch patents
are iffued for other Jots in laid town, and the

an appropria- faid commiflionersare herebyauthoTifed to ap-
ts~r,of act,r- ~ropriate fuch part of the laid lot next to Doe-
tasl, partof the

ifreet, as they(hail think neceffaryto renderth~
defcentdown the bank to the fording place on
French Creek,as eafy andconvenientas thecit.
cumftancesof the placewill admit.-

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

q the Efoufeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

q the Senate.

At~ewovEn—thetwenty-eighthday of M3rch,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufand eight
hundredand fix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CXCII.

An A CT Jo continuein forcefor a limited liwe
thejlrJl Jeclion of the Afi, entitkd,“An Ac?
for aJcertainingtheRight, ofthisStateto certain.
Landslying North and Wefi c-f the River, Ohio,
u/3dAlleghenyand ConewangoCreck.-

Seftion i. E it entitled by the Senateanti-
- [-lotife of Reprefeatativesof the
Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-.
vmblymet, and it is hereby enailed b~the au/ho-

i-ity


